This is an ideal house for a single family moving to
work in Penn State Hershey Medical Center (HMC),
Chocolate factory, Hershey Park or nearby area. We
work at Penn State HMC but now we are moving to a
different city so the house is priced to sell at only
207.000 USD!!!. Your moving date is flexible (now or
around midyear). This is a great price for a
spectacular house (2,416 sq. feet) with 3 huge
bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, large dinning/living room,
open kitchen with small dining area, family room with
fireplace, 2 car-garage, and large patio (with relaxing
pod view) located in The Villas at Hershey Meadows
in Hummelstown (Lower Dauphin School District).
Our house is within walking distance to amenities
(pool, tennis court, gym, bike route, etc) and 24h open
Giant grocery store (unique feature in Hershey!!).
Commute is only 9 minutes to HMC. This is the best
place to live in Hershey. Check it out today!!! Email
mariajgf_@hotmail.com or Call Maria 347-840-0605

Features and Facts
Built in 2004
2,416 sq. feet
2 stories - Marigold open floor plan
3 bedrooms
2.5 bathrooms - whirlpool tub in master bathroom
Attached 2 car-garage
Ample of closet space included 2 huge walking closets
Courtyard with relaxing pond view (unique feature).
Fireplace in cozy family room
Ceiling fans and Crown Molding
Brand new carpet!!!

Bonus Features
Lower Dauphin School District (great schools!!
please check http://www.ldsd.org/site/)
9 min commute to Penn State HMC
Walking distance to 24 hours open Giant grocery
store, coffee shop, dry cleaner and restaurants.
Surrounded by walking trails
Huge backyard - ideal for your kids.
Amenities: Swimming Pool, Playground, Gym, Party
Room, Tennis, Basketball and Mini-golf courts.
http://www.thevillasathersheymeadows.com
Just 5 minutes to Hershey Park and arena/concerts.
10 minutes to Tanger Outlets. Best place for
shopping! http://www.tangeroutlet.com/hershey/)
10 minutes to Hershey Downtown with nice
restaurants and Hershey Theater (Broadway
musicals/ concerts. http://www.hersheytheatre.com/)
20 minutes to Harrisburg Mall and other commercial
areas including Target, Chipotle Grill, etc.
25 minutes to Amtrak train station (connects with
Philadelphia and NYC with free parking and ½
priced train tickets!!)

MORE PICTURES
http://harrisburg.craigslist.org/reo/3727814176.html

